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.4, (4)  me oiomeat market : introduction \rt
In 1981, in the enlarged Community of Ten, pigmeat accounted for
IL.g% of final aqriculLural production.  The figure is particularly high
for Denmark (10%), Belgium (2t%), the Federal Republic QO%) and the
Netherlands (18%). $nly the milk and beef/veal sectors accounted for
higher percentages of EEC agricultural production. The Community is the
seiond largest producer of pigmeat in the world, after the Peoplers
Republic oi China. In 1981, Community production increased by 1.4% to
just under l0.l  million tonnes. Consumption remained stable at about
tO.f miff1on tonnes, neaning that self-sufficiency in the Community was
at a level of 101.6%.
Production is concentrated in regions surrounding the North Sea and
the Channel, as well as in Northern lta1y.  This, and the fact that
consumption per capita varies between Member States, means that levels
-t  self-sufficieney vary considerably from country to country. In
Germany consump!ion  aveiages 56.9 kg per persol_per yearr and despite
-eing [.h" Corrunity's larlest produ-er (].2 miltion Lonnes in 1981)' the
degr6e of self-sufiiciency  is only 88.5%. In Denmark on the other hand'
,h6re consumption  per capita is 47.9 kg per year' the degree of
self-sufficiency in pigmeat was 368% in 1979 (see table).
Pig numbers in the Community have increased every year since-L975,
and ii  December 1982 the size of the European herd was 79.2 million
heads. Production of pigmeat is not directly related to land arear so
there are virtually no barriers to its expansion. In view of this the
common organisation of the markets in the pigmeat sector, in contrast
with m4y other market organisations, involves various support measures
designed to smooth out maiket fluctuations but no fixed price
guarinLees. This is a cause for complaint by many producers,  who feel
[n"t in comparison with other agricultural sectors they are inadequately
supported. However, this means that the balancing of supply and demand
is'ensured  by the operation of the market, with relatively limited
public intervention.























































Organisation of the market
A common organisation of the markets for pigmeat was set uP in L962,
and a single market was established in L967. In accordance with Article
39 of the Treaty its  aims are lo stabilize markets in the pigmeat
-ector, and to ensure a fair standard of tiving for the agricultural
conrnunity concerned. The basic regulation (EEC) no 2759/75 covers live
pigs, fresh, ctrilled, frozen, salted and smoked pigmeatr pig-fat and
laid, sausages and various meat preparations containing pigmeat-
a)  Mechanisms of the internal market
Basic price
Standardization of the markets includes definitions of the quality
of products being offered on the market. There are 5 main commercial
"rades 
for pig carcases. This classification is important in defining
lhe basic priee which is an essential factor in the arrangements for
both the internal market, and for external trade mechanisms.
In order to protect t,he ineomes of the farming Community a basic
price is fixed at which intervention measures may come into operation.
It  is fixed each year at t.he same time as the prices for other
agricultural products,  and applies to pig careases of standard quality
(qrade II ).  If  the price of the slaughtered  pig on the Community market
falls to a level below lll% of the basie price, and seems likely to
remdill at this level, intervention measures  may be adopted.
These consist of :
(I)  buying in
Or
(II)  private storage aid
When during a low price period, it  is decided to buy in pigmeatr the
-uying-in price is fixed between 92 and 78% of the basic price.
Intervention agencies may buy in at this price all  the pigmeat offered
by community  producers. This form of public intervention is not often
used, and no buying in has been recorded since L97L. The normal method
of intervention is to give aids for private storage. These have less
effect on the balance between supply and demand, which is regulated
essentially by the market (see section 4 on the State of the Market).
Pri.ces on the market for pigmeat tend to follow a fairly  regular
seasonal pattern. Higher prices are usually reeorded during the winter
nronths, md they subsequently drop in the spring, reaching their lowest
point in March or April.  It  is during this period that intervention
through aid for private storage is often needed.
b)  Protection at the Community frontiers
A Community trading system at the external frontiers serves to
stabilize the internal market by preventing fluctuations  on the world
market from affecting prices ruling within the Community. This system
protection includes import levies and export refunds, combined with
.r.ntervention  measures'
of3.
(i)  Import levies
Import levies are charged on imports from non-member countries in
order to protect Community producers. Feeding costs are responsible for
65'^ of the total costs in the production of pigmeat. As a result the
difference  beLween prices for feed grain within the community and on
the world market is very important for the pigmeat sector. The levies
on imported pigmeat are based on this difference. They are fixed
quarterly, and-are made up of two components. (1) :
-  a component equal to the difference between pri999 within the
Community 
"nd 
on the world market for the quantity of feed
grain required in the production in the community of one
kilogranme of Pigmeat.
-  a component equal-to 7% of the average of the sluice gate prices
(see below) applicable during the four quarters preceeding  1st
May each year.
(ii)  Sluice-gate Prices
As a general rule levies on imports from th.ird countries should be
sufficieit to protect the Community market. However, it  is necessary to
avoid disturbances  on the Community market caused by offers made on the
world market at abnormally low prites.  To this end sluiee-gate prices
3re fixed, and f"ui"" may be increased by an additional amount when such
a sitiration occura. The'sluice-gate price for pig carcases is composed
of:
-  an amount equal to the value on the world market of the quantity of
feed grain required for the production in third countries of I
kilograrme of pigmeat.
-  ;  amount repiesenting the extra cost of feedingstuffs  other than
grain required hor the pioduction of I kilogramme of pigmeat. 
. :  an amount representing overhead costs of production and marketing.
Additional amounts may be added to the import levy on_a.product
where the free-at-frontier offer price falls below the sluice-gate
f"i"".  The additional amount covers the differenee between the
sluice-gate and the free-at-frontier price.. In. the event of a
substan[ia] price rise on the Community market the levy on imports can
be partiatly or totally suspended, thus increasinq  supply in.the
community "na 
pr"ning prices down again._ In this way the interests of
the consut"" """-f"oi"tt"O, 
and a p6ssible overproduction  of pigmeat is
avoided
(iii)  Export refunds
In order to safeguard community participation in international trade
in pigmeat, a reiuni on exports ti  bnira countries is made. The level
of the refund is the ""r" for the whole community, but lay b: varied
according to the destination of the products, since markets in the
--untriei of destination are at varying distances from Community
markets. Like import levies, the export refunds :
-  are based on the difference between the prevailing price levels on
the CommunitY and world markets.
-  take into account the difference in prices for the quantity of feed
grai; required for the production of I kilogramme of pigmeat..
'  It  is provided that, L,n" ti.st of products-on_which  an export refund
is  E- *anted and the amount of such refunds shall be fixed at least once
-VOfl' three months.
(I)  See article of regulation no 2759/75 of 29 Octobet L975
0fficial Journal no 2?82 (l).4.
The lfA for pigmeat
MCA's are calculated basically by using the formula :
Intervention price X Green rate X Monetary gap = MCA
For the piqrneat seetor the intervention price on which the
-alculation oi the MCA is based is the minimum intervention price which
-s 78% of the basie price.
For ltaly,  and especially  France, their own negative l'f,Ars and the
positive t'€A's of, eertain other Conmunity l4ember States present a major
problem. A negative l4CA aets as a tax on e*ports and a subsidy on
imports, while a positive l'{CA has the opposite effectr aeting as a
subsidy on export.s and a tax on imports. In the pigmeat sector this
situation means that for the intra-Community exporters (Denmark,
Netherlands  and Belgium) it  is better for them to export to France where
their goods will  receive a subsidy, than to Germany where imports are
taxed - hence the French fears that as a result of MCA's their pigmeat
market will be flooded by imports and prices depressed-
Severa1 Member States (initially  the United Kingdom, most recently
France and Italy) have requested a change in the method of calculation
for the pigmeat l*lCA in r:rder to rectify this situation. France's
current request is that the MCA for pigmeat be calculated in the same
way as for the poultry meaL sector ! i.e.  based on the amount of cereals
,,eeded to produce I kg of neat. Howevet, in some Member States (notably
the Netherlands  and Belgium) there has been a diversification in the
content of pig feedingstuffs  over the last few years. Grain based feed
has been progressively  replaced by manioc and other substitutes. Thus
if  the l,[A were calculated on the average amount of grain used to
produce I kg of pigmeat in the Community, the resulting figure would
still  not be representat.ive of the differing situations existing in
individual Member States.
In the I98t/84 prices package, the Commission proposed to
Iower the },f,Ars applicable to products in Lhe pigmeat seetor. In the
past, they have always been calculated on the basis of the lower limit
of the buying-in priee (78% of the basic price at present). However
over the past few years buying-in has not been necessaryr so that the
level of the buying-in price has virtually no effect on the trend of
the market. The Council has decided that. to limit the impact of
}'f,A's they should in future be caleulated ol the basis of a lower price
.r.BVel -  90% of the lower limitof the intervention price.  The effect of
this will be to reduce MCA's generally in the pigmeat sector by about
l0%, thus saving 6 million ECU's over 12 months. In addition' the
Council agreed to a devaluation of the f'green franc'r in the pigmeat
sector so as to eliminate Lhe negative l'fA's by November 1981. This
will also relieve pressure on the market for pigmeat in France.5.
Trade with Third Countries
1975 r976 L977 L978 r979 1980 1981 1982
exports fronl
the Community 204 L72 180 r66 2L9 217 t07 ?L'
imports frorf
Brird Ccurtries 267 20t L'' L64 10: L29 r45 tlB
Despite being the nortdrs second largest producer of pigmeatr.the
majority of the Communityrs trade is intra-EEC. Trade with Third
Count,ries in the pigmeat sector is relatively limited.  Community
exports of live pigs and freshmeat go at present primarily to. Eastern European
Countries, while the major markets for processed pigmeat are the United
States and Japan. The biggest suppliers of pigmeat and products to the
Community are the USA, China, Sweden and Canada.
Denmaik is the dominant exporter. In 1981 its share of total
Community exports was 5B%, and despite the effects of foot and mouth
disease 
'in 
L98? (Denmarks exports to Third Countries fell  by almost
70.000 tonnes to 134.000 tonnes), it  remained by far the largest of the
Community exporters.
The table below shows
Countries in the pigmeat






Community trade with Third
L975. (>'l
Balance and state of the Market
The market for pigmeat in the lJommunity is traditionally subjeet to
-yclical fluctuations in hnth prices and production. Formerly many
producers  moved in and out of pigmeat production in accordance with price
fluctuations. This is less true nnw with larger and more permanent
units of production dominating the market. As a result production
levels are less responsive to market fluctuations.
The limited support measures for pigmeat mean that the market is
self-regulating, with prices brinEing supply and demand into balance in
the medium term. In the short term measures in the fields of trade and
aids for storage may be necessary to counter market fluctuations.  Aids
for private storage are usually needed in spring wtren pricea are lowest,
but may also be needed to stabilize the market when the outbreak of
disease in partieular reEions leads to a temporary interruption in
trade within the Community.
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The size of the European pig herd has increased annually since 1976.
Net pigmeat production (total slaughterings) increased by 1.4% to IO.29O
million tonnes in 1981. However, consumption in the Community remained
,irtually stable at 10.058 million tonnes (a decrease of 0.1%). The
l98l figure of 101.6% Corrnunity self-sufficiency in the market for
pigmeat was the highest, sinee I97L. For the marketing yeat L98L/82
prices for pigmeat were on average 15% higher than in the previous year.
Inereased profitability in early 1982 after ) years of comparatively
low returns encouraged produeers to expand. Extra breeding sows urere
selected, and their offspring are coming on to the market for slaughter
now. Production is estimated to have increased by 0.7% in L982, and a
further increase in production of 1.6% is predicted for l98l Q).
However, the increased profitability of early 1982 was short lived.  Now
in l98l production is running ahead of demand, causing low prices.
March-April is traditionally a time when prices are at their lowestr but
in the present situation the seasonal effect is just one of a
-ombination of factors depressing prices.




In addition, the general effects of the recession in Europe have
affected the markets for meat in the Cormunity. l{ith less money to
spend, people have tended to look for cheaper meat. As a result demand
for prime meat such as beef has fallen, while that for poultry
(cheaper)has increased. The effect on demand for pigmeat has been one
-f  stagnation. Consumption per capita of pigmeat in the Cormunity fell
fton i1.Z kg Lo 37.0 kg in 1981. In addition to the economic recessiont
Europe no longer has a fast-growing population, which in the 60rs and
early 70's wai important to increasing  demand for Community products.
l{ith overall consumption of meat declining, eompetition between
beef, lamb, poultry and pork has become more intense. In this situation
producers in the pigmeat sector complain that  they are not adequately
supported by comparison to beef and sheepmeat producers,  who benefit
from guaranieed prices and intervention buying as wel'I as a series
of direct income support measures (calf, suckler cow and ewe premiumst
variable slaughter  premium).
In fact, the prevailing low prices for pigmeat are a result of a
,-mbination of factors : lhe usual seasonal variation on top of the
stagnation in demand due to the recession, coincidlng witl".t a cyclical
inciease in production.  The low prices resulting from this_situation
made it  necessary to introduce aids for private storage on lst February
IgBt, and by 24th April contracts for the storage of 54rL9O tonnes had
been complefed. For t,he week 4th-I0th April .\9,9t, the average price for
pigmeat in the Community stood at 146.88 ECU/100 kg nhich is 75% of the
-asic price.
cEE Regulation  no 229/81 - Aid for private storage of pigmeat
























It  has also been necessary to increase the refunds paid on
exports of pigmeat to Third Lountries, but with many extra-Community
markets, not"5ly Japan, still  closed to Denmark (the major Conmunity
exporter of pigmeat) for health reasonsr there are problems of finding
market for the-displaced production.  The effects of increased
production are expected to last throughout  most of 1981t though
hpril-May will  probably be the most difficurt period (forecasts
estimate a 3.7% increase in production compared with the same period
Iasi year). In the long term supply will fall  back into line with the





below shows FE0GA Guarantee
1976 !
expenditure  on the pigmeat table
since
(Figures in mio ECU
s
I976 1.977 L97B L979 1980 1981
26 17 29 r5 3?,2 78rtt 9L16 Lt?,6
4r5 8r0 12rg 26r5 24rO 22rO




O 15o6 Or5% O r5'i L% 10t Lto Lr4%
Although the percent.age accorded to the pigmeat sector has risen
since the mid- '70s it  still  represented only L.4oi af total FE0GA
Guarantee expenditure in 1981. This is a very modest amount when it  is
^emembered that pigmeat aecounLs for L2% of the total final agricultural
production of the Community. By comparison the beef and veal sectort
wfrich accounts for 15% of EEC agricultural production, cost L 4t6r9
million Ecu's, or L2"9% of totat guarantee expenditure-  The
corresponding figures for sheepmeat which accounts for only L.9i6 of
agricultural production were 191r5 million Ecu's or I.7% of total
guarantee expenditure.
In the present situation there are calls from producers for
increased intervention involving higher expenditure. Given the growing
stocks of Community cereals as a result of difficulties on the world
market, the Commission has announced its intention to make available 2
milLion tonnes of intervention wheat for incorporation into animal feedt
urhich wiII benefit the pigmeat sector. However, the relatively
free-market nature of the sector is unlikely to be altered, because of









t @  Disea;.;e and legislation
The field of veterinary legislation is important from the angle of
human and animal health, but also because of its implication on freedom
of trade in the markets for animals and animal products. A member State
which applies particularly strict controls to imports of meat may
effectively restrict imports from other member States. Thus in 1982,
Italian inspect.ions of meat for salmonella  caused a considerable
reduction in the trade concerning fresh meat -especially pigmeat.
Consignments were held up for up to 5 days and frequently rejected.  The
disruption to Community trade was such that it  contributed to the
introduction of private storage aid for pigmeat throughout the
Community. Disruptions of the market through disease were illustrated
in the same year by an outbreak of foot-and-mouth disease in Denmark.
The frontiers of its principal third country markets (Japan and the
United Stat,es) were closed, resulting in a Fall of 701000 tonnes in
Danish extra-Cortrmunity  exports compared with the previous year. As a
^csult Danish exports of pigmeat to the rest of the Conmunity increased
by a similar amount. Fortunately, this coincided with a Community ban
on imports of pigmeat from East Germany so the resulting displacement in
the internal market was not too serious. However, it  eould easily have
pushed Community prices down further by increasing competition for
internal markets.
Council Directives  452 and 457 of 1964 (t)  appfy to all  Member
States, and remain the basis of legislation on animal health problems
and their effects on intra-Community trade in live animals and fresh
meat respectively. A member State may, if  there is a danger that animal
diseases may be spread by the introduction of animals from another
member State, take the following measures  3
a)  in the event of an outbreak of an epizootic disease in the other
member State, temporarily prohibit or restrict the introduetion  of
animals from the affected areas of that member State;
b)  if  the disease beeomes widespread, temporarily prohibit or restrict
the introduction of animals from the entire territory of that State.
These measures must be communicated to all  Member States
and to the Commission immediately, along with precise reasons for their
application. Member States have Lhe right to appeal to the Commission
if  they feel such measures are unjustified. The Commission may rule
that they are unjust, or it  may uphold them, in wtrich case the measures
are usually taken up by all  Member States.
The directive applying to intra-Community trade in fresh meat
was arunended in 1972 beeause trade in fresh meat was still  being
affected by the differences between the health requirements of member
States. However, differences  remain due to the lack of definitive
Community LegisLation in the area of veterinary Legislation.
Furthermore, through articles 104 and 105 of the Treaty of
Accession, Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom were allowed to
^etain part of their national veterinary legislation. These exemptions
were justified by the superior health levels prevailing in the J new
Member States regarding certain animal diseases, and a wish to avoid
disruption of traditional systens of disease control. A transition
period was envisaged, during wttich harmonisation of legislation would
take place. However, in the continued absence of such common
-egulai:ions, the exemptions granted to Denmark, Ireland and the United
Kingdc,in continue to be extended. Thus national legislation continues to
complicate the intra-Community trade in pigmeat.
(f)  0.J. no 121 of 26 June 196410.  I
I
In order both to fight disease more effectively and to ensure free
movement of produets in the Community, the Commission is anxious to
promote harmonization of veterinary legislation. In September 1982 it
put forward a proposal for the establishment of Community measures to
combat foot-and-mouth disease. They include the following (l)  :
( i)  mtif ication to authorities
(ii)  immediate slaughter of all  susceptible  animals on holdings
where the disease is confirmed
(iii)setting up of a rtproLection zone'r around infected areas
(iv) setting up of a rrsurveillance  zonerf around these areas
(v)  vaccination in certain areas
Although Lhese proposals have not yet been taken up, they illustrate
the desire to standardise Community legislation. Significantly, when
African Swine Fever was discovered in Italy in March lg8l the action of
the other member States took the form of harmonised  Community measures.
This was also the case with the outbreak of foot-and-mouth in Denmark in
1982.
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KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMMISSIOiI  DER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMMISSION  OF THE  EUFIOPEAN  COMMUNITIES  - COMI/fiSSION DES COMIVIUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  - EnITPOnH  TON EYPon/qlKON KOINOTHTCN
COMMISSIONE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COMITISSIE  VAN DE EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPENr
1. Le march6 de [a viande psrdne i nt roduct i on
En 1981, [a viande porcine reprdsentait  11e9% de ta production agricole finale
de La Communaut6  des Dix.  Le pourcentage est particutidrement  6Lev6 en ce gui
conc'erne [e Danemark $A?Oe [a_ Be[gique (23%) o [a R6pub[ique f6d6rate (202) et
les Pays-Bas (18%). Le secteur du tait et ce[ui de [a viande bovine et du veau
sont les seuls A avoir atteint des parts plus 6tev6es encore en pourcentage de [a
production agricote de La CEE. La Communaut6 est {.e deuxidme producteur  mondia[
de viande de porc, derridre La R6pub[ique populaire de Chine. En 1981, [a pro-
duction stest accrue de 1r4%rtn6lant 10r3 mi[[ions de tonnes. La consommation
srest stabi[isee  A quelque 1011 mil[ions de tonnes, de sorte que [e degr6 drauto-
approvisionnement  de [a Commuanutd srest etabLi e 1ffic6y'.
La production est concentrde dans les regions borddes par [a Mer du Nord et [a
Manche, ainsi que dans [!Itatie  du Nord" Etant donnd de surcroit. que La consom-
mation individuelle varie drun Etat membre d trautre, ceta revient A dire que les
degr€s dtauto-approvisionnement diffdrent consid6rab{.ement seton. [es pays.
En Altemagpe, pays of [a consommation srdtabtit en moyenne d 56n9 kg par personne
et par an, et qui est te premier producteur de [a Communautd (3r2 nil[ions de
tonnes.n iggt), [e degr6 dtauto-approvisionnement  ne d6passe pas 88t5'A. A trinverse,,
avec une consommation  6gale e 47eg kE par habitant et par anr Le Danemark a enre-
gistr6 en 1979 dans te secteur de [a viande de porc un degr6 dtauto-approvisionne-
ment de 368% (voir tableau).
En progression constante depuis 1975, [e cheptel porcin de [a Commun5ut6 a
atteint 79r? nitLions cle t€tes en d6cembre 198?. La production de viande de porc
ntest pasdirectement t"i6e A ta superficie ut.i[ts6e, de sorte quriI nr y a th6o-
riquement pas-de timite A son expansion. Ctest pourquoi Lrorganisation commune
des'marchds dans [e secteur de [a viande porcine, contrairement A bon nombre
dtautres organisations  de march6, comprend diverses aides destin6es A att6nuer les
fLuctuations du march6, mais ne fixe pas de prix garantis. Nornbreux : sont les
producteurs qui sren plaignent, estimant quti[s ne sont pas conven?btement aid6s
companativement A leurs co[ldgues des aUtres secteurs agrico[es. En tout cas,
ctest Le jeu du march6 qui r6git lteiuitibre de lroffre et de ta demand€, f inter-
vention pubtique restant relativement timitee.


























































(I) ruombre totat drabattages-2-
2- Orqanisat'ion de march6
dfie onEanjsatjon  commune des mafch$s de [a viande de porc a et6'institu6e  en
lqil1.e et gn manch6 unique etab{. i  en 1967. En conf ormit6' avec ['article  39 du
Tre.iie" Ies object'ifs sont de stab'itiser [.es march6s dans Le secteur de La viande de
perr. *i  tjragsurer un niveau de vie 6quitabLe aux agricu[teurs en cause' Le
regl.ement cie base -  r69[ement (CFE) no 2759/75 -  stapptique aux porcs vivants,
aui vrancles itre porc fraiches, 16fri9616es,  conget6'es, sa[6es ou fumdest aux
graisses  ele porc et au Lard" aux saucisses et A diverses pr€'parations i  base
cie vi ande de porc "
a) M6can'isnres du marchd int6r'ieur
Frix de base
La normaLisation des rnarch€'s passe par [a ddfinition des qua[it6s des
produits offerts.  I!. existe 5 grandes c[asses commerc'iates de carcasses de porc'
Ce c[assement rev6t beaucottp cltimportance pour [a definition du prix de base'
{.equeI est un 6{"6;;"; essentiet c1es dispc;sit jfs  rdg'issant aussi' bien Ie march6
interie{lr que Les m6canismes du commerce extd'rieur"
Pour protdger {.e revenu cies agriculteursn on fixe un prix de base pour
lequeI Les mesures dt'intervention  peuvent entrer en ri'Jeur"  Fixd chaque ann6e
en mame temps que ceux cjes a'.itres pn'odtlits aEni co["''  ue prix de base s rapptique
allx carcasses de porcs de qua{.ites standard (ctassil :I).  si  [e prix du porc
abattu sur Le marchd communautai re cjescend au-des:lir{.ls de 1a3% du prix de base
et quriL parait devoir restd^ A ce ni\realir des mesu;'es drintervention peuvent
Ftre adoptdes"
IL sragit  :
(i)  d!achats drinterventiont
ou
(II)  rJsaides au stockage Priv6"
En p6riode de bas prix,  sti{-'est d6'cide rie procdder 5 des achats drinter-
vent.io^, Lu vrande de porc est achet6e A un prix;1t.1'i est compris entre 92 et
7By. da pr.!x de base" L-** orgunismes clt jntervent'ion peuvent acheter 6 ce prix
toute l"a viande de porc offerte par Les procluctr:urs de [a comrnunaut6' IL est
rarefiie't recouru i  cette forme dr'i ntervention pu'ri.ique, et aucun achat drinter-
vention n$a 6t6 ,ign.[e  ciepuis 19'11, !.a m6tho'J', i;irr'lervention  normaLe con-
siste ii acconden des a"i des au -stockage priv6.  c*.['es-c'i retentissent moins sur
L sdqui [.ibre entre [. !of f re et  l"a demande,  tlcui Lihrre dr:nt La r6guLation est essen-
tie[[.ernent assr..l16e dans f.,,,: march6 (v*ir" rensejgfliements  donn€'s;5 La section 4 sur
[a situation du march6)"
sur [e march6 de L; yiande de ponc" Les prix trtt  tendance i  accuser une
6voIution sais"i onni6:ne a'"sez reguIiere.  Gdn6ral"erii,,r  i.itr eIeves pendant Les mois
dthivenn iL baissent ail [-'r"intempS et tombent A teur niveau Le plus bas en mars
ou avri{"" peliode penuan, LaqueILe il" est souvent 116cessaire drintervenir en
oct royant des a i des au s';: rrc kaEe pr i v6 "
b) Fn'--ect'ion aux fronl:iAres de Ia  Communeutd
vigueur aux frontidr'; de [a Communaut6  a p
inierieur en emp6char''it  Les fLuctuations du
[a poLitique des prix dans [a Communaut6'
de pre[evernents a t  .{mportation et de restitutions
mesures dt intervent ic';t"
'e  systdme d'6changes en
ob-  cle stabi Li ser Le mar'"hA
ma{'.. I n;lncjiaI de retentir's';r'
Ce s/stAr'le Protecteur est f a i t
a f'txportationa ainsi que de-3-
(i)  P16levements A Itimportation
Les importations  en provenance de pays tiers sont assujetties  A des
pr6tdvements desiin6s d protdger les producteurs de [a Communaut6. Le coCrt
des aIiments repr6sente 65% des d6penses tota[es affdrentes d [a production de
viande de porc. Ctest dire Lrimportance que rev6t pour Le secteur de [a viande
de porc La diff6rence existant enter Le,prix respectifs des c6r6ales fourra-
gAres dans [a gommunautg sur [e march€' mondiat. Les pr6l6vements  appticabLes
Iux importations  de viancle de porc sont fond6s sur cette diff6rence- Fix6s tous
les 3 mois, i[s  se composent de deux 6lements (1) :
- un €,[6ments 6gaI d La djff6rence entre Les prix, clans [a Communaut6,
drune part, ci sur [o march€ morrdiaL, drautre partr cle ta querrtit6
Ce c€,16arl.es  for-rr"ragdre,s n6cee sai re'g .ii ta production  clans Ia Commu -




(i i)  Prix drdctuse
En rAgte g6n6rate, les pre[evements op6r6s sur les importations en pro-
venance de pays tiers  devraient suffire b prot6ger [e marchd communautaire.
II  est cependant n6cessaire dt6viter que Le march6 comrnunautaire ne soit perturb6
par des offres faites sur [e marchd mondial ir des prix anormalement bas.
A cet effet,  iI  procede A ta fixation de prix d!6cLuse, et tes prelevements
peuvent 6tri  major6s lorsque pareiLLe situation se p16sente. Le prix dt6cIuse
du porc abattu se compose:
dtun montant 6ga[ d [a va[eur, sur Le march6 mondial, de [a quantit6
de c6r6aLes fourragdres n6cessaire A [a pnoduction, dans les  pays
tiers  dtun kg de viande, 6s Porc;
-  dtun montant correspbndant 6 [rexc6dent de valeur, par rapport i  ce[te
des c6r6ales fourragdres, des aIiments, autres que [es c6r6a[es,
ndcessaires i  La production drun kg de viande de porc;
-  drun montant reprdsentant [es frais  g6n6raux de production et de
commerciatisation.
Des montants suppl6menta'ires peuvent 6tre a jout6s au pr,6[dvement  A
Itimportation de tet  ou tel  produit dans les cas ou [e prix dtoffre franco-
fronti6re descend au-dessous du prix dr6'c[use. Le montant suppL6mentaire
couvre ta diff6nence entre Le prix dr6cIuse et [e prix franco-frontiere.
En cas draugmentation  sensibLe du prix sur te march6 communautaire, Le pr6[e-
vement sur les importat'ions  peut 6tre suspendu en tout ou partie,  ce qui
accroit te volume de t I of f re dans ta cornmunaut6 et  i nf l.tre .de nouveau dans
[e sens drune base des prix.  Ainsi, les interEts du consommateur sont protegds
et [lon 6vite un risque de suproduction  de viande de porc"
@u  29 octobre 1975"
egart & 7'/, de [a nioyenpe cles prix dt6cluse (voir ci-dessous)
pendant Les 4 trimestres pr6c6dant Le 1er mai de chague-4-
(i'i i)  Restitut'itjon d Lrexportation
pogr sauvegarder tes positions de ta Communaut6  dans les 6changes
internationaux  de viande de porc, iI  a 6t6 institud une restitution A Irexpor-
tatjon vers'les pays tiers.  ta restitution est [a m6me pour toute La Communaut6,
nrajs e[Le peut 6tre diffd,renc'i6e selon Les destinations" car  tes manch6s des
pays destinataires sont p["us ou rnoins elojgn6s des march6s de [a communaut6'
'Co*** [es pre[6vements e {.timportation, l"es restitutions A Ltexportation:
- sont fondees sur [.r6cart entre [es prix respectivement enregist16s
dans|.aCommunaut6etsurLesmarchd'srnondiaux;
- tiennent compte de [a diff6rence entre tes prix respectifs de
La quantite de c6r6aLes fourragdres n6cessaire pour produire un
kg de viande de Porc.
Il" est stipr.rt6 que La Liste des produits b6n6ficiant  de restitutions
A [.rexportation et Le rnontant de ceLLes-ci sont fixes au moins tous tes trois  mois'
t-es lvlCM applicables i  La viande de porc
6-fo!"mute de base servant au calcul des MCFI est ta suivante :
Prix drintervent'ion X taux vert X 6cart mondtaire = ffCM
Eans [e secteur de La viande'de porc, l.e prix dt'inter ntion sur lequel" repose
[e caLcu[ du MCM est [e prix drintervention minjinuir .,',;i 6quivaut A 78% du
prix de base"
Foun LrItat'ie et surtoL,lt pour Ia France, te fa'it  d':avoir des MCI'l ni,gatifs et
que certains autres Etats membres aient des MCM positifs  constitue un,prave
prob[dme" Un MCtl negatif fonctionne  comme une taxe penaIisant les exportations
et favorisant Ies importations, aLors qurun t4CM positif  produit Lreffet exacte-
ment inverse" Dans [e secteur de La viande de pore, ceia revient i  dire que tes
pays memb16 exportant 6 [ t int6rieur de [a Comrnr:nautt] (Danemark, Pays-Bas et
Be{"gique) ont davantage int6r0t A exporter vers Iu France, oi  Ieurs produits
beneficient drune'oprime",  que verd ttALLemagne  ori Les importations  sont
penaIisd'es, dtoir tes inqui6tudes gue suscitent chez Les Frangais [e risque de
voir,  sous Iteffet  des MCM, les importations submerger  Leur march6 et [es prix
diminuer"
PIusieurs Etats membres (en premier ['ieu [.rl Roy.'rii*: l.rnir et tout 16cemment [a
France et IttrtaIie)  ont rd'c[am6 une modificatiorr "ie La m6thode utiIis€e pour
caIcul"er [e MCM appl"icabLe A La viande de porc, afin'Je corriger cette situation.
l-a France <,{emande  actueil"cment  que [e MCM soit  ca[.cr.ll"d de [a m6me manidre dans
[e secteur de [a viande  ,.'1';r porc que dans celui de La v'iande de volai [le, c rest-i-
cjine sur [a base de [a quantite de c6r6'ales n6cess*ire- pour produire un kg de
viande" Toutef,ois, dans *ertains Etats membres (n:,,:amment [es Pays-Bas et [a
Belgique), te contenu des atiments pour porcs seesi: rJiversifie au  cours de ces
derni6res anndes. Les allments i  base de c6r6ales ont 6t6 prognessivement
remp[.ac,€,s par [e manioc et autres produits de subs itutions.  C rest pourquoi
au cas ou Le wlCtl serait caIeu[6 sur [a base de l"a ci,rantite moyenne de c6r6ates
n$cessa'irn pour produit"e L'3 kg de viande de porc dans [a communaut6, [e
rd,s uL t al serait toujr:ui  pas reprdsentatif des s ituations respectives r''ris
Ies *r f i r*r"ents Etat s membres "-5-
Dans Le cadre du "paquet" des prix de 1983/84r La Comnrission a propos6
drabaisser les l,tCM appticabte aux produits du secteun de [a viande de
porc. Das [e pass6, ces prix ont toujours 6te calcules sur [a base de [a
timite inf6rieune du prix dtachat (soit actuetlernent  787( du prix de base).
0?, it  nta pas 6t6 ndcessaire de procdder d des achats drintervention pen-
aant tes quetques dernidres ann6es, de sorte que Le niveau du prix drachat
ntinftue pratiquement pas sur [.a tendance du march6" Le ConseiL a d6cid6
que pour Iimiter les effets des MCM' ceux-ci seraient caLcut6s i  Iravenir
sur [a base dtun niveau de prix ,inf6rieur z 90ll du prix drintervention  Le
plus bas" IL sfen suivra gtobaLement une baisse des MCM de quelque 10%
dans Le secteur de [a viande de ponc, ce qui 6conomisera 6 miLtions dtEcus
en 12 mois" En outre, Le Conseil a donnd,son accord A une d6vaLuation du
"franc Vert" dans te secteur de [a vjande de porc, de manjere A 6Liminer
les MCM n6gatjfs pour novembre 1983. Cette op6ration diminuera dtautre part
[a pression qui stexerce sur l"e marchd de La viande de porc en France.
3 " Commerce avec lgs pays t'i ers
Le tabLeau ci-dessous montre
6changes de ta Communaut6  avec
porc (1 ).
1975 r976 I977 I978 r979 1980 1"981 L982






igogrtoElsnti  267 20t 113 164 105 r29 lcrl llB
(1) En mjLljers de tonnes de poids norninat (a Ltexclusion du Lard et des abats
commest ibLes.
comment a 6vo[u6, depui s 1975, Le voLume des
les pays tiers dans [e secteur de ta viande de
Bien que ta communaut6,soit Le deu4i6me producteur mondiaL de viande de  porct
son commerce dans ce secteur consiste surtout en 6changes intracommunautaires'
Les 6changes avec tes pays tiers  sont reLativement modestes' Les exportations
communautaires de porcs vivants et de viandes fraiches sont actuelLement  des-
tin€,es en majeure partie d LtEurope de LrEstr -tandis 
que tes principaux d6bou-
ch6s qui sroffrent b La viande oe'por:. transformee  sont les Etats-unis et te
Japon. En ce qrl-.on.urne [a viande de porc et [es produits delivds' Les
principaux fourni.r.u*  de La communaut6 sont !'es Etats-uni$ La chine' La Sudde
et Le Canada.
LeDanemarkestLeprincipaLpaysmembreexportateur'sapartdesexportations;
totales de ta Communautd stest etablie  en 1981 i  58%; malgre Les effets de ta
fidvre aphteuse en 1982 ([es exportations du Danemark vers Les pays tiers
baissdrent de pr6s de 70.000 tonnes, tombant a 134'000 tonnes)' iI  est rest6
de trdstoin te premier pays exportateur  de [a Communaut6'z+..8ilan et situatiofr du march.e
QuiiI Sragisse des prix ou de ta production" Le march6 de ta viande de porc
dans [a communaute est traditionneLlement  sujet a des fluctuations  cycLiques'
Autrefois" bon nombre de producteurs srorientaient  vers [a production  de
y'iande de porc ou sren d6tournaient au 916 des fluctuations de prix'  Cette
neg["e est moins vraie aujourdrhui que !9.march€'est  domin6 par des unit6s de
;;;;r;iton  pIus vastes et de caractdrS]Yfiers'anent.,II  srensuit que les niveaux
de production r6agissent moins aux fLuctuations du march6"
Etaft donne Les Limites imparties aux mesures de soutien pr6vues pour La viande
i.-por.,  iL y a auto-regulation du march6, les prix 6'tabtissant A moyenne
6ch6ance un d,quitibre "ntr" Iroffre et [a demande"  A court terme, iI  peut 6tre
n6cessaire de prendre des mesures en ce qui concerne te conmerce et Les aides
au stockage, pour contrebaLancer  Les fIuctuations  du march6. Le besoin draides
au stockage priv6 se fait  g6n6raLement sentir au printemps,  Lorsque Les prix sont
au ptus bas" mais ces aides peuvent 6gaLement Etre n6cessaires pour stabiLjser te
march6 l.orqu,une matadie qui se d6c[are dans certaines 169ions abou'tit i  une
interrtipt.ion  temporaire du commerce ir Ltint6rieur de Ia communaut6'
-6-
1.000 t.
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Le cheptet porcin europ6en a augment6 chaque arlr]s(; ciepui s 1976' En 1981' [a
pnoduction nette de vjande de porc (totd" des abattages) srest accrue de 1'4%t
passant e 1Ar29O miLIions de tonnes. Toutefois" La consommation  est rest6e
prat.iquement stab[e dans La communaut6, s',6tabLissarrt  i  1oro58 mi[[ions de
tonnes (soit une diminution de 0r17D. L" degre drauto-appr6visionnement enregist16
cette ann6e-Ld dans La communaute sur [e maiche de; ta viande de porc -  101 47 ^l
etait  te plus eleve depu; s 1971. Pour [a campagne je commerc'iaLisation 1981/82'
les pnix de La viande de  porc ont depasse de 157. en moyenne ceux de [a campagne
p16cddente.  np16s trois  ann6es caract6ris6es par  ',re rentabiLit6 reLativement
basse, Ifam6Lionaiion enr'egistrrie A cet 6gard au cidcut de 1982 a encoura96  tes
oroducteurs d accnoitre [eurs activites.  ][s  ont s6tectionn6 davantage de trui€s
reprodu, lces et  Les suje';.,, engendnes par ceItes-ci arrivent actuetLement sur [e
march6 cle L,abattage.  itn estime que I a proCuction ., progress6 de o'3% en  '"'32 et
un ,i  ,ve[ accroissement  de 116% est pr6vu pou 1983 {2)"
EUROSTAT-7  -
A noter toutefojs que Itam6Lioration  de ta rentabiIit6 enregistrde au d6but de
tfann6e 1982 a ete dphdmdre" Cette ann6e (1983), [a production  d6passe [a
demande, fajsant ajns'i baisser [,es prix"  Mars et avriL sont des mois o0 [es
prix sont tnaditionnetlement  au plus bas, ma'is dans ta conjoncture actueLte,
ce facteur saisonnier  se conjuEe avec drautres qui ont tous pour effet  de
fai re baisser [es prix"
En outre, tes effets g6n6raux de [a rdcession eu Europe ont retenti sur [es
march6s de  La viande dans ta Communaut6" Ayant moins drargent d d6penser,
tes consommateurs ont eu tendance i  se tourner vers des viandes moins chdres,
ce qui a fait  baisser ta demande pour Les viandes recherch6es  comme [a viande
bovine, et progresser [a demande de viande de vo[aiILe (moins chdre).  Pour
[a viande de porc, iL y a eu stagnation, La consommation individuelle de
viande de porc dans ta Commr.lnautd,est  tombde de 37n? e 37oA kg en 1981. It  faut
noter de surcroit que LrEurope ne connait ptus ta cro'issance d6mographique rapide
qui a jou6 dans [es ann6es 60 et au d6but des anndes 70 un r6te important dans
ta croissance de La demande de produits communautaires"
Dans un contexte de baissel g[-oba[e [a consommation  de viande, La concurrence
entre  gs boeuf , Iragpeau, [a vo[aiLte et Le porc sresjfaite plus Spre; Les
producteurs de viande porc se'p[-aignent  de ne pas 6tre aid6s de faqon ad6quate,
contrairement  aux producteurs  de viande bov'ine et de viande ovine, tesque[s
ben6f icient de prix garantis et d'achats dtintervent'ion, a'insi que de diverses
aides directes a, reuen, (primes pour les veaux, tes vaches a[[aitantes et tes
brebis; primes variabIes d Ltabattage)"
En r6atite,  [e bas niveau actuel des prix de [a viande de porc tient  5 Lraction
conjugde de pIusieurs facteurs :  It6voLution saisonni6re tnaditionneLLe srest
combin6e avec [a stagnation de La demande imputab[e A [a r6cession et a coincid6
avec une augmentation cycIigue de ta production.  Dans cette conjoncture, [a
baisse des prix a ete teLle qutit  a fatlu  introduire des aides au stockage priv6
[e 1er fevrier  1983; A ta date du 24 avriLo les contrats qui avaient donn€ lieu
i  Itoctroi  de ces aides portaient sur [e stockage de 54.19O tonnes. Dans La
semaine du 4 au 10 avri L 1983, Le pr'ix moyen de [a viande de porc 6 La Communaut6
sfest etabLi e 146188 ECUS/100 kg, ce quri repr6sente 75il du prix de base.
Rdglement (CEE no 229/83 -  Aide au str:ckage privd de viande de porc; contrats





















Pays  Total (tonnes)
CEE 54. 190-8-
II  srest 6gatement r6v616 n6cessaire dtaugmenter tes restitutions  pay6es au
titredes exportations de viande de porc vers les pays tiers, mais sur un
nombre de march6s situesA [!ext6rieur de La Communaut6  et notamment au Japon
- pays qui pour des raisons sanitaires neste ferm6 aux exportations  danoises
([e Danemark est [e premier exportateur  de viande de porc de ta CommunautE)  -,
iI  est difficil"e de trouver des d6bouchds. 0n pr6vo'it que ta croissance de
[a production devrait faire sentir ses effets pendant La pLus grande partie
de Itann6e 1983,6tant entendu quravrit et mai seront probablement les mois
Les pLus d'ifficiLes (avec une ploduction qui sera selon les estimations  de
3n77, sup|rieure ir ceLle de [a ir6me periode de Ltann6e pr6c6dente). A tongue
6cheance, Ltoffre finira pan sraIigner sur [a demander car les forces du march6
jouent assez tibrement dans Le secteun de ta viande de porc.
5 . Aspesls lgd$ta j rg:
G-ta$'feau;T-"pffi montre comment ont dvolue les d6penses de [a section
Garantie du FEQGA dans Le secteur de La viande de porc depuis 1976  z
res en m'l LL'l
L976 r977 L978 L979 1980 }98I
Restitutions 26 r7 ?9,1 32rz 78r4 v:
?4,n
trr-2
22r0 intervent ions 4,' 8'0 r2r8 26r5
TotaL lr, 0 17,, 45, 0 I04, 9 lr5,6 r54r6
Par en % de ta
vi ande de porc cllns
d6penses totatesl  Ar51", or5% O r5%
tv LA 1fi lr41,
tffi-""tniF
Bien que le pourcentage aff6rant a La viande de porc ait  augment6 dans La
seconde moitie de [a pr6c6dente  d6cenn'ie, iI  ne repr6sentait  encore en
1981 que 114% des d6penses totales du FE0GA, section Garantie. Crest ta
un pourcentage extrlmement modeste si  Lron cons'idere  queta viande de porc
reprdsent e liZ  du totaN- de Ia prodr-lct'!on  ag:'''j'rr;("*:' i'inaIe de ta communaut€'
Pan comparaison,  signaLons que te secteur de [a viande bovine et de La
,u,iande de veau, qu'i reprdsent e 15% de [a production agricole de [a CEE,
co0te 1.436.9 tittions  :irEcus, soit  12.97' des ddpenses totates de ta
section garantie"  Poui" Le secteur de La viande ovine, qui repr6sente
seu[emeni 119% de ta production agricoLe, Les c'','iffres correspondants
stdtabLissaient respectivement e P115 niLIions ;jtEcus et A 117% des d6penses
totaIes de Ia section garant'ie.
Dans La conjoncture pr4sente, centains productet,"s 16cLament un recours accru
il Itintervention, ce qui implique une augmentati'*n des d6penses. Etaht donn6
Ie gon iIement dei stoclir: communautai res d0 aux i'!f f i cuItes que connait Ie
r"r[t  ,tondiaL, [a Comm ssion a annoncd qureIte .ntendait m0ttre i  d'isp'rit'ion
?  .iLLions de tonnes de bLe drintervention devar:r, entrer dans [a compos ion
.*  Lircants pour animauxr mesure qui profitera au secteur de La viande p  :ine'
J  es'. toutefois peu prooab[e que Le [ibre jeu des forces du march6 soic remis
eit cause dans ce secteur, car tout 169ime de prjl: garantis d6bouchera'it sur une
surproduction massive.:t -9-
6. MaLaslie et LegisIat ion
ffi[ationvet6rinaireestimportantsous[langtede[a
sant6 humaireet  anima[e, mais aussi parce quNiI retent'it sur [a Iiberte des
6changes dtanimaux et de produits animaux, U n Etat membre qui exerce des
cont16[es particuIi6rement s6vdres sur [es'importat'ions de viande per:t en
effet  restreindre Ies importatjons  en provenance drautres Etats membres"
Ctest ainsi qu0en 1982o les inspections  effectud'es en ltaLie en vue de ta
recherche  de salmoneLles dans {.es viandes ont provoqud une diminution con-
sid6rable du commerce cles viandes fraiches et en  particulier  de [a viande
de porc".  Les lots 6,taient netenus pendant une dur6e pouvant aILer jusqurA
cinq jours, et iLs etaient f16queinrnent refus6s, Les 4changes intracommunautaires
sten trouvdrent perturbd,s au point que ce facteureontrjbua parmi drautres A
Irapptication  de Itaide au stockage priv6 de viande dg Porc dans toute ta
Communautp, Un autre exemple des ddg3ts que La maLadie peut provoquer sur Le
march6 fut cette ann6e*[6 cetui de l"tFpidemje de La fidvre aphteuse qui se
dec[ara au Danemark" Les pays tiers  qui 6taient Les principaux ddbouch6s des
exportations  danoises ([e -iapon et l"es Etats-LJnis) fermBrent Leurs frontidres,
ce qui fit  baisser de 70"000 tonnes Les exportations danoises vers les pays
tiers"  Les exportations danoises de viande de porc vers les autres pays de La
Communaut6  augmentdrent  d0autent. Par chance, ["a Comrnunaut6  avait mis i  Ir6pogue
un embargo sur les importations  de viande de porc en provenance de ItAltemagne
de Ltfst,  de sorte que [a croissance de Itoffre  sur Le march6 communautaire nta
pas eu de cons$quences  trop graves. l-es prix communautaires aura'ient pu cepen-'
dant baisser davantage encore sous I"teffet drune intensification de La concurrence
pour Ia conqu€te des nrarch6s intracommunautaires"
Les directives du ConseiL 432 et 433 de 1964 (1)" applicab{.es A tout Etat membret
demeurent te fondement de t"a [6gislatjon relative i  des probtdmes de potice sani-
taire  en mati6re dr6changes intracommunautaires, en ce qui concerne respectivement
tes animaux vivants et les viandesfraiches" Si ttintroduction  dtanimaux en
provenance drun autre Etat membre risque de propager les maLadies animales sur son
territoire,  un Etat membre peut prendre [,es mesures suivantes :
a) en cas dtapparition6tune  maLadie'6pizoot'ique dans cet autre Etat membre,
temporairement  jnterdire ou restreindre Ir introduction dranimaux en provenance
des parties du territojre  de cet Etat mernbre oCr cette maladie est apparue;
b) dans Le cas o0 une maLadie 6pizootique prend un cat^actdre extensif, tempora'i-
rement interdire ou nestreindre Ifintroductionr dtanimaux i  partir  de Irensemb[e
du territoire  de cet Etat"
Ces mesures doivent 6tre communiqud,esausssit0t A tnus !"es Etats membres et A ta
Commission avec Lt indication prdcisd des motifs,  Les Etats membres peuvent en
appeter A [a Commission soiLs estiment que ces mesures sont injust'ifiees.
La Commission peut soit d6cr6ter que les mesures sont"injustes, soit  [es con-
firmer" auquet cas e[les sont g6n6raLement adopt6es par La totaIite  des Etats
membres "
La d'irective concernant Les 6changes 'intracommunautaires de viandes fraiches
a 6te modifi6e en 19V2, car ces 6changes continuaient de souffrir  des diffdrences
entre Etats membres quant aux exigences drordre sanitaire"  II  subsiste toute-
fois des differenrces.. faute dtune teg'isIation communautaire  d6finitive dans Ie
domaine de La poLice v6t€rinaire.




A noter en outne que Les articl"es 104 et 105 du trait6 dradh6sion ont
autor.is6 [e Danemark, LtIrlande et Le Royaume-Uni i  conserver en partie
Leur tegisIation v6tbrinaire nationaIe, Ces d6rogations 6taient justifi6es
jar [a iup..iorit6 des niveaux sanitaires atteints dans Les trois nouveaux
Etats membres en ce qui concerne certaines maladies animaLesr et par te
souci de ne pasbouleverser tes systdmes traditionnets de lutte contre les
matadies. Une perioOJ transitoire etait envisag6e pour rapprocher tes L6gis-
lat.ions respectives. Toutefoisn ['absence persistante  de rdglementations
communes a debouch6 sur [a reconduction  des d6rogations accord6es au Danemark,
a Lrlrtande et au Royaume-Uni. Ainsi, Ies LeEisLations  nationaIes  continuent
Je-compliquer  Les 6c-hanges intracommunautaires  en mati6re de viande de porc.
Tant pour lutter plus efficacement contre Les maLadies que pgul-assurer  ta
Libre circulation des produ'its dans La Communaut6, [a Cornmission entend
promouvoir Ie rapprochement  des Leg'islations veterinaires'  EIte a p16sent6
en septembre 1982'une proposition reLative i  des mesures communautaires de
lutte contre [a fievre aphteuse et pr6voyant notamment (1) :
(i)  notifjcation aux autorites;
(ii)  abattage imm€,diat  de tous tes animaux susceptibl"es de contracter ta
maLadie dans Ies expLbitations otj Ltexistence ci ceLLe-ci est av6r6e;
drune "zone de protection" aut;ur des zones infect6es;
r{rune ,'zone de surveiLLance" autour des zones pr6citees;
(iii)  etabIissement
( i v)  etabIi ssement
(v)  vaccination dans certaines zones.
Bien..gue ces propositions nraient pas encore 6td adopt6es. eILes.attestent
Le souci de normaIiser Les tegistations dans Ia communaut6. Fait significatif
torsque [a peste porcine afriiaine  a et6 d6tect6e en ltalie  en mars 1983,
Itaction des autres Etats membres a pris [a fornrs jsmesures  communautaires
harmonis6es. Te[ a 6gatement 6t6.Le cas pour Itepidenrie de fidvre aphteuse
oui stest d6claree au Danemark en 1982.
ffiM(82)505  du 9 septembre 1982.